A Great Day in Stevens Point

Ninety-eight people turned out on a beautiful day in Wisconsin July 22, for the first meeting of the newly forming Wisconsin Sports Turf Managers Association. Thirty-eight attendees signed the on-site petition to become charter members, increasing the total to 56.

The day started with coffee and donuts, and a brief rundown on how the meeting came about. Rich Riggs, formerly of the University of Wisconsin (UW)-Stevens Point, and now site maintenance consultant for R.H. Rettler & Assoc., introduced those who were instrumental in putting the meeting and chapter together.

Chris Brindley, Riggs' replacement as buildings and grounds supervisor at UW, welcomed the group and talked about some of his responsibilities. Chris had been on the job only two months, but he and his crew were excellent hosts.

Later in the meeting, Chris and his staff provided a training session on each piece of equipment used in campus maintenance. He focused on each machine's use in the sports turf program. The staff also discussed some possible new equipment purchases.

STMA Executive Director Steve Trusty talked to the group about the benefits of chapter and national membership. He discussed ways the local and national organizations work together to benefit all who maintain sports turf.

Trusty explained that by working together, exchanging ideas and information, visiting other people's fields, and relaying positive information to those in control of the purse strings, budgets can be increased. He said, "What you do is very important and worthwhile, you just need help in getting that information out. STMA is assisting in getting that word out through publications and contact with specific and the general news media."

Dr. John Stier, UW-Madison presented a "Sports Turf Research Update." He talked about what was going on in Wisconsin, and introduced international research. He provided information about a number of new products, new processes, and new ideas available to sports turf managers.

Stier asserted, "The field of sports turf management is expanding rapidly. Interest continues to grow. Sports turf managers need to continue to work together to make the strides in their profession that the golf course superintendents have made in theirs."

After a very satisfying lunch, the group split in two. One half went over to the game field to hear Rich Riggs talk about how the school worked with the Jacksonville Jaguars to build its first training facilities. He went through the ongoing maintenance program, and spoke about field use. Chris Brindley took the other half of the group for equipment discussions. The groups switched to complete the afternoon.

Michael Mayer, director of maintenance & operations for Lodi Schools, summed up the feelings of many of the attendees by stating that it was a very worthwhile day. He added, "I picked up a number of ideas that I'm going to put into practice right away, and [I'll] bring more of my people to future meetings."

Chapter news

KAFMO Chapter: The Keystone Athletic Field Managers Organization is planning an Oct. 13 Field Day at Delaware Valley College in Doylestown, PA. Don Follitt, head groundskeeper of the Washington Redskins' home field, Jack Kent Cooke Stadium, will demonstrate football field layout and logo placement. The program will include field layout demonstrations for soccer and lacrosse, tips on late-fall field repairs, a tour of the turf plots, a Products on Parade demonstration by industry suppliers, and a trade show.

For information, contact Dan Douglas, Reading Phillies Baseball Club: (610) 375-8469, ext. 212.

Southern California Chapter:
The Southern California Chapter will hold a Football-Soccer Seminar at Southwestern College in Chula Vista, CA, Nov. 5.

For information, contact the chapter hotline: (888) 578-STMA (toll free in Southern California).

Great Lakes Chapter: GLSTMA will hold its annual Dinner and Awards Banquet 6:30 pm, Nov. 5 at Baldwin-Wallace College.

The next GLSTMA Executive Board meeting is scheduled for Oct. 27.

For information, contact Joe Zelinko: (800) 897-9714, or Boyd Montgomery: (419) 885-1982.

Iowa Chapter: ISTMA encourages members to take part in the professional seminar, "Dealing with Jerks," presented by Patt Schwab, 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm, Nov. 10 at Willow Creek Golf Club in West Des Moines.

For information, contact Lori Westrum at The Turf Office: (515) 232-8222, or fax (515) 232-8228.

Florida Chapter #1: The chapter will meet Nov. 17 at the City of Parkland Parks and Recreation Department. The Rain Bird sponsored event will cover irrigation, and will include a tour of the completed field construction project which the chapter viewed in progress last year.

For more information, contact John Mascaro: (954) 938-7477.

Nor-Cal Chapter: The Northern California Chapter’s Fall Seminar will be held Nov. 18 at the Simpkins Center, San Jose State University Stadium, San Jose. Morning sessions will include a presentation by Rich Genoff, sports turf manager for the San Francisco 49ers. Afternoon activities will move to the field for demonstrations and a lawn mower competition.

For more information, contact Sal Genito, UC Davis: (530) 752-1691.

Minnesota Chapter: As part of the Minnesota Turf and Grounds Foundation, the Minnesota Sports Turf Managers Association will participate in
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NEW MEMBER SWEEPSTAKES!!

All New Members Joining Between October 1st and December 1, 1998, will be eligible for a drawing for a free registration to the STMA 10th Annual Conference & Exhibition, January 13-17, 1999, Mesa, Arizona.

BONUS – EVERYONE WINS

Join Now – and get up to three months FREE!

That’s Right! If you sign up RIGHT NOW, your membership is in force through December 31, 1999.

Get Serious With STMA

Application for Membership

The Sports Turf Managers Association (STMA) is an organization of professionals representing all segments of the sports turf industry. Our members work to combine the science of growing turf grasses and the art of maintaining sports turf to produce playing fields that are both safe and aesthetically pleasing.

STMA provides members with a variety of benefits, including: education through regional institutes and conferences; support for sports turf research; facilities tours; a national awards program; access to the STMA National Conference & Exhibition; our Sports Turf Manager Newsletter; and MUCH more!

If you’re serious about the sports turf industry, then it’s time to become a member of STMA. Join today!

Member Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/state/zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred by</td>
<td>(STS098)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership Category (please check one)

- Professional facility sports turf manager $85
- Four-year colleges and university facility sports turf manager $85
- Other schools, research, Ext. agents, teaching $85
- Parks and recreation sports turf manager $85
- Commercial (US or International) $195
- Additional members from same commercial co. $50
- Student (non-voting) $20
- International (other than commercial) (must be in US dollars) $85

Total amount enclosed $______

Please enclose payment in U.S. dollars (check, money order, Master Card, Visa, Discover or American Express) and send to:
Sports Turf Managers Association, PO Box 3480, Omaha, NE 68103-0480

For more information, contact STMA Headquarters at 800/323-3875, 712/366-2669, fax: 712/366-9119 or e-mail: TrustyTips@aol.com

“Promoting Better and Safer Sports Turf Areas”

Circle 112 on Inquiry Card
the 1998 Minnesota Turf and Grounds Conference and Trade Show Dec. 9-11 at the Minneapolis Convention Center.

For information, contact Connie Rudolph: (612) 646-1679.

**Colorado Chapter:** For information, call the 24-hour chapter hotline/fax: (303) 438-9645.

**MAFMO Chapter:** For information, contact the hotline: (410) 290-5652.

**Michigan Chapter:** For information, contact Rick Jurries, West Ottawa Public Schools: (616) 395-2364.

**Mid-South Chapter:** For information, contact Chip Houmes: (901) 377-5081, Jim Calhoun: (901) 755-1305, or Robert Bodi: (901) 383-2414.

**Midwest Chapter:** The Midwest Chapter will again participate in the North Central Turfgrass Exposition (NCTE) Nov. 30-Dec. 3 at Pheasant Run Resort in St. Charles, IL.

For information, call the chapter hotline: (847) 622-3517.

**Chapters on the grow**

**New Chapter:** The North Texas Sports Turf Managers Association is taking shape. Newly elected officers are:

- Dr. James McAfee, President
- Skip Keller, Vice-President
- Rene Asprion, Commercial V.P.
- Sharlotta Connally, Secretary
- Tom Welch, Treasurer

The new Board of Directors includes:

- Helen Monroe, Comm. / Publicity
- Mike Reber, Membership
- Kathy Cassmeyer, Meetings
- Brian Baker, Program

The next meeting is tentatively scheduled for Oct. 29 at the Ballpark in Arlington.

For information, contact Rene Asprion, Diamond Pro: (800) 228-2987, or Tom Welch, CSM, Central Garden and Pet: (800) 788-9581.

**Arizona Chapter:** STMAAZ will take part in the City of Yuma's 6th annual Sports turf and Equipment Show, 8:00 am to 3:00 pm, Dec. 4 at the Ray Kroc Baseball Complex. Grant Trenbeath, head groundskeeper of the Arizona Diamondbacks, will be the featured speaker. In addition to the Equipment and Products Show, educational sessions and demonstrations will cover irrigation, ballfield maintenance, fertilization, pest identification, and Xeriscape.

The 3rd annual Sportsturf Golf Tournament will be held Dec. 3 at Desert Hills Golf Course. Tee off time is noon.

For information on these two events, contact Larry Munoz, Yuma Parks and Recreation Department: (520) 329-2824.

For general information, contact Bill Murphy, City of Scottsdale Parks & Recreation Department: (602) 994-7954, or Kris Kircher, City of Chandler Parks & Recreation Department: (602) 786-2728.

**Indiana Chapter:** The chapter formation continues to move forward. The officer and board member selection process is underway, and meeting plans are in the works.

For information, contact Terry Updike, B & B Fertilizer: (219) 356-8424, or Pat Hickner: (800) 672-4273.

**Wisconsin Chapter:** For information, contact Rich Riggs, R. H. Rettler & Associates, Inc.: (715) 341-2633.

**Nevada Chapter:** For information, contact Ibsen Dow: (702) 649-1551, or Alan Paulson, Clark County School District: (702) 799-8724.

**Great Plains Chapter:** For information, contact Mark Schimming, City of Wichita: (316) 337-9123.
Hydro washing the turf edge is extremely important, but two factors determine its plausibility. First, quick connections and one-inch hose volume must be available. Field downtime is also necessary, so that you can thoroughly clean inside and outside edges.

Power brooming tools reduce time allotments and they eliminate the need to wet down your clay surfaces.

Off-season wind barriers might prevent spring start-up maintenance headaches.

Delta Bluegrass Company has the solution - Tifway 419 and our patented, exclusively grown Baby Bermuda. These Hybrid Bermudas are perfectly suited for the strenuous conditions your stadium turf is accustomed to enduring.

Washed for your convenience, these warm season grasses are available on sand, meeting USGA specifications, as well as peat soil.

For over a decade, Delta Bluegrass has been producing and installing the industry's highest quality peat sod. Give us a call for more information on Hybrid Bermudas and other varieties of our premium sods - Your turf will be glad you did!

Floyd Perry is author of three books:
The Pictorial Guides to Quality Groundskeeping: I - Covering the Bases; II - There Ain't No Rules; and III - Maintain It Easy, Keep It Safe. He also produces two videos: The ABC's of Grounds Maintenance: Vol. 1, Softball; and Vol. 2, Baseball. For more information, call: (800) 227-9381, or visit his web site: http://gms.simplenet.com.
NOW

One pass aerating and clean-up!

With Goossen's new

Versa-Vac Aerator Attachment

Turf can now be aerated and cores harvested in just one pass. With one single pass, Goossen's 50-inch aerator attachment penetrates the soil with hydraulically controlled pressure followed by a 70-inch counter-rotating steel flail rake that pulverizes the cores allowing the thatch to be lifted into the trailer while the soil is left behind as a fine top dressing. Immediate pick-up of cores eliminates the smashing that occurs when the cores are driven over by other methods used for harvesting. A finishing roller smooths the turf where the cores were extracted. The rake has steel knives or rubber fingers which are interchangeable depending upon the type of soil being treated.

Interchangeable decks are also available for mowing, sweeping and vacuuming. Let the Versa-Vac meet all your turf care needs.

Goossen

INDUSTRIES

P.O. Box 705 • Beatrice, NE 68310
Toll-Free: 1-800-228-6542 In NE: 402-228-4226 Fax: 402-223-2245

Call 1 (900) 817-1889 use FastFax #1161098 and/or Circle 116 on Postage Free Card

PRODUCT SHOWCASE

Green Lawnger™ green turf paint

Green Lawnger™ from Becker-Underwood is the professional way to restore the natural appearance to turf which is dormant, damaged, or discolored due to fertilizer burn or other such problems. It is ideal for sports turf, golf course greens, tees and fairways, commercial and residential lawns...any place where healthy-looking turf is required.

Becker-Underwood, Inc.

801-Dayton Avenue
Ames, Iowa 50010
(800) 232-5907 • (515) 232-5907

Circle 117 on Postage Free Card
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sportsTURF
2101 S. Arlington Heights Rd., #150
Arlington Heights, IL 60005

GROUP PUBLISHER
Rich Perkins
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Fax: (847) 427-2041
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Jeff Boulden
(847) 427-2056
Fax: (847) 427-2006

MARKETING COORDINATOR
Ellen Norton
(847) 427-2011
Fax: (847) 427-2006

REGIONAL SALES REPS.
Larry Anderson
17733 Bernadine St.
Lansing, IL 60438
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Paul Garris
29100 Aurora Rd.
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sportsTURF • http://www.sportsturfonline.com
CLASSIFIEDS

POND AND LAKE LINERS
Buy direct from fabricator
20, 30, 40 mil PVC, Hypalon, HDPE & Polypropylene.
Custom fabricated panels. Material only, Material & Supervision or Complete Installation Service available.

Colorado Linings
(800) 524-8672
1062 Singing Hills Rd.
Parker, CO 80138
(303) 841-2022 FAX: (303) 841-5780

SPORTSFIELD DRAINAGE
Plagued with a soggy field? SLIT DRAINAGE may be the answer to your prayers.
Why not give us a call?

Lanco
Tel.: 1-888-664-7489 Fax.: (514) 664-4555
e.mail: lanco@total.net
http://www.total.net/lanco

HELP WANTED
Irrigation Service Technician and Crew Leader
Montgomery Irrigation has immediate openings for Technicians and Crew Leaders in both Maryland and Northern Virginia. Applicant must have excellent communication skills and be committed to customer service. Excellent compensation and benefits. Call 800-538-2326 or fax your resume to Chris 703-803-8003.

Territory Sales Manager
The chosen professional will be responsible for generating sales and expanding markets within our professional turfgrass division. This includes developing and executing micro-market strategies, and representing our company to various producers and distributors. We require a BS degree in an agricultural business related field i.e.: Ag Econ, Agronomy, Weed Science or Horticulture. Several years of practical experience in agricultural marketing or professional turfgrass management is beneficial and will be considered in lieu of formal education. Extensive travel is required for select periods of the year. We offer a competitive compensation and benefits package. For consideration, please send your cover letter, resume and three references to:

SportsTurf
Box 14, 2101 S. Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights, IL 60005

• Display Rates: (Per Column Inch)
  1x: $145  6x: $120
  3x: $135  12x: $105
• Classified Rate:
  $60.00 per column inch.
  Minimum charge $60.
• Business Card Rates:
  1x: $300  6x: $275  12x: $250
• Deadline:
  The 1st of the month prior to publication date.

• Note: Classifieds are payable in advance. Ads using cuts or special borders will be charged at display rates. Ads are non-commissionable. Blind ads will be charged an additional $10.

For space reservation contact:
Amy Perkins, Classified Sales
2101 S. Arlington Heights Rd. Ste. 150
Arlington Heights, IL 60005-4142
(847)427-2044 • Fax (847)427-2037

PLUG IN
Comprehensive Links to Industry Websites
Association Information
Live Moderated Discussion Forums
Reference Materials
Green-Net "Yellow Pages"
Exclusive Editorial

The Green Industry's Comprehensive Website

http://www.aip.com
http://www.total.net
How Many Games Can Our Field Take Before There Is Too Much Damage?

— Earl McCullock
Concordia University
Steward, NE

Many factors must be considered when developing field use schedules: type of sport(s) and traffic, type of grass and field construction, moisture conditions during events, recovery time, and intensity of field maintenance practices.

It's likely that your field experiences more traffic than you realize. Instead of counting games, you should keep a record of all field activity. Classify activity in terms of events that add traffic to the field: games, practices, ceremonies, concerts, band, and whatever else field users throw your way.

Cooperation

As turf experts, we're expected to provide the magic number of games that can be safely played on our fields. However, it's very important that coaches, administrators, and field managers cooperate in scheduling field use. When there's a lawsuit over an injury sustained as a result of poor field conditions, all three decision makers are usually listed.

Administrators need to remember that proper traffic control costs nothing in terms of dollars, and it offers the most effective means of reducing dangerously worn areas on the field. Clearly defined conditions for field use must be in place.

Coaches must help prevent excessive turf wear through wise scheduling of practice activities. As much as possible, the field should be reserved for games only. Coaches can work with grounds managers to develop improved grass areas specifically for drills that take place off the game and practice fields.

A wise administrator will facilitate a friendship between the coach and the sports turf manager, so that there is give and take when scheduling field use. The field manager should communicate with the coach as frequently as once or twice a week.

Grounds managers must realize that they are caring for multi-use facilities. Every effort should be made to accommodate all groups that participate in field activities. On the flip side, each user group must share responsibility for the condition of the field.

Words of Wisdom

The following observations may help you effectively schedule field events:

- Football causes more turf injury than soccer, and both sports injure turf more severely than baseball.
- Using the same field for multiple sports usually leads to very poor conditions for at least one of the sports. Baseball outfields used for football and soccer usually experience poor spring conditions for baseball. Fields scheduled for fall football and spring soccer must be renovated, aerated, and seeded in early summer. Summer renovation of cool-season grasses almost always fails.
- A single football game played during excessively wet conditions can completely destroy the center of the field.

The Numbers

At the start of each sporting season, you should hope to have 100-percent turf coverage on the entire field. All grass plants should be at least four months old. Areas of intense traffic should have approximately 0.5 inches of thatch or mat to cushion the surface. Under these conditions, and when excessive moisture is not a problem, you should have the following expectations for a football field:

- Distinct wear patterns will appear after about 10 events, but playing quality should remain high.
- Expect your field to tolerate 25 events before the turf becomes so thin that the underlying soil or sand is exposed.
- Field appearance will be significantly reduced before 25 games have been played, but I expect most of my fields to tolerate a 25-event schedule without compromising playing conditions.
- The protective mat of vegetation will usually wear off between 25 and 50 events. Exposed sand will be very unstable and exposed soil will turn to mud in the rain.
- Beyond 50 activities, you should anticipate severe loss of turf on at least 20,000 square feet of the field. This damage may require in-season repair with two-inch thick-cut sod, or post-season repair with 0.5-inch conventional sod.

David D. Minner, Ph.D., is an associate professor with the Department of Horticulture at Iowa State University. He serves on STMA's Certification Committee. Send your questions to Dave at: ISU, Hort. Dept., Ames, IA 50011; or call: (515) 294-2751, fax: (515) 294-0730, or e-mail: dminner@iastate.edu.
IN COOPERATION WITH CORNELL UNIVERSITY

PRESENTS THE 1998

TURF AND GROUNDS EXPOSITION

November 10-13, 1998 • OnCenter, Syracuse, NY

A comprehensive professional development program exclusively for the green industry

Don't Miss Our Premier Event For ALL Green Industry Professionals -

★ KEYNOTE SPEAKER - JIM TUNNEY "The Dean of NFL Referees" from 1960-1991
★ CHOOSE from Business and Technical Sessions Addressing All Aspects of the Green Industry
★ SHOP the Spectacular Trade Show - Over 350 Booths
★ NETWORK with Over 2,000 Industry Professionals
★ EARN DEC Credits in All Categories
★ NEW - DEC Certification Exam Given at the Conference
★ NEW - Multi-Association Endorsement & Participation
★ SAVE with Early Registration, Dues Discounts, and Special Member-Only Rates!

For more information, send coupon or call the TOLL-FREE CONFERENCE HOTLINE (800) 873-TURF (8873) OR (518) 783-1229

Check All That Apply! Please send me the following:

☐ Money-Saving Early Registration Information
☐ Exhibitor Information
☐ NYSTA Membership Information with Introductory Dues Discounts & Member Conference Savings!

Mail request to:
NYSTA, PO Box 612, Latham, NY 12110 or Fax to (518) 783-1258

Name ________________________________

Company ____________________________

Address ______________________________

City __________________ State _______ Zip _______

Telephone ____________________________

Fax _________________________________

Mail request to:
NYSTA, PO Box 612, Latham, NY 12110 or Fax to (518) 783-1258